
A Huntsman's Lie.

James Pine, a veteran fox hunter
sixty-six years old residing in Marble-
town, has killed this Winter fourteen
red foxes, one cross-bar and. one gray
fox. He is probably the best fox
hunter in the country. He has two

dogs and_hun'ts over long stretches of
country, ranging all over the hills of
Marbletcwn, across the country.to High
Falls and up Shawangunk mountain as
far as Lake Minnewuski—iu fact he
shot the crossbar fox near 'Paltz Point
on that mountain. Mr. Pine has hunted
for forty years, a portion of the time in

Greene county, and for twenty-three
seasons he has hunted in this county.
The first. year he came to Ulster county
he killed forty-three foxes, though at

that time, of course, this kind of an-
imal was more numerous than at pres-
ent. Instuiqew Year's day he killed
three foxes. Mr. Pinahunte for pleas-
ure endureegeation, as he owns a nice
little farm in, Marbletosvn, but hegells
his fox skins and in that way pays for
his powuauud shot. ~ 4. ‘

Apropoa-Ao fox hunting, there is a,
fox hunter to this shanty who tells a‘
good storyn'a regard to the tenacitywith
which foxos'will cling to their lives,
they in- feet‘ having more liVes than a
cat. This.“ entleman says, and heat-
?rms vith?mth hands that it is true,

that one day while he was out hunting
he shotéa fine fox, and, as be supposed,
the anima'l dropped dead, He went to
him, and taking out his jacl: knife, com-
menced 'to 'peel of the pelt so he
wouldn't. have tocarry the carcass home
with him. He skinned it down and
then pulled it over and-gave it a yank
in order to free it front the body when
the skin came 09', when to the great and
inexpressible astonishment of the hunt-
er, the fox jumped up and ran off at full
speed, the hunter in his surprise being
unable 10' - raise his gun! in time
to shoot him. The dogs, however
were shot" him in a ji?'v, and the re-

markablewifht of a fox without its pelt
scooting song ever the crust .‘with
three hohnds yolpin‘g on his track,
was then .seen. The fox being in
light marching mea- seen 3 dis
tanced thh dogs, andin ten minutes
was out of sight. ‘A‘few days after
the man was out hunting again for
foxes. Th6, hounds run one pretty
sharply and he passed through a ravine,
and it being a peculiarity of the fox
that when he goes through a ravine he
will comeback to it again, no matter

how wide‘th'e circuit may be, the hunter

posted himself at this ‘ place and waited
until he hehrd the bay of the hotinds
following the track up to near where he
stood. He was on the nui viva, and
got a glimpse of an animal running with
great speed, that had all the resemblance
to a fox, only his coat seemed a glossy
white. "l‘ho ‘hunter never thought of
the skinned fox that ran away the day
before, but supposed the white for
would be a great rarity in the market,
so he ?red, illing the animal, and with
great expectations hurried up to where
he lay, and there, lo l and belanid, “and
instead ofawhite-furred foxthe one that
he had skinned the day before, the white
?esh looking like white fur in the sun-
ligbt. Sesngngly the» fox had ‘not
minded the iack of h'ui shin very much,
and the ?esh had become, by exposure
in the air, almost of the consistency of
leather.-rKiogston (N. Y.) Freeman.

How Diamonds are Bought.

Buying dilmonde for retail is said to
be a delicate» and dilßeult teak. The
buyer site dKWn to 3 table with a huge
sheet of whitorpeper spread before him.
On the pope: ere poured the content-'0!
certain pechgee received by the whole-
sale dealer. The keen eyes of the buyer,
an expert, of course, picks out ‘et once
the shallow, ?awed, and all defectiVe
stones, which are de?nitely rejected end
ewept into n. bag. The accepted stones
must next be paired, and to this and 3

tin plate, mounted m four feet, and
pierced with hole» of di?'crent sizes, is
employed. On this the diamonds are
laid, and shifted to and fro until each
diamond has been ?tted into a propor-
tionate holek?'l‘hcn the gems undergo
a second and ?nal examination, the buyer
exmnining them most rigorously, and
rejecting some which may at ?rst es-
cape-l his attention. Any irregularity
of form, lack of brilliancy, dullnm-s of
water or S‘elloi?nexs of tint, in suliered
to condemn them. The Inntclnnl stoma

are then putnp in pnim in paper: or
mnell cases, and tln- others nn- eohl to in-
terior _jvwvlvru. In Paris the lath-r un-

reudily purchased and not in the ?owers,
stain, crow-s and otlwr urnnnn'nth “'hirh
umkc- such n display in tlw i’nlni! lion!
Tm! Frvnrh. as u rule, likeslumy thing»,
and are low fastidious in diamonds than
We Americans IN. They can More for
gem-n! oTect than prrity or [Mm-tion.
tml o'ten all to our people huh-rim-
gem: which will not bear lem-ttiug.
Paris in not I good plum to buy dun
month—Nu Y. Times.

A small look will link A grout ship.

Reunited

On Tuesday there came up from San
Francisco and passed through to Napa
9. respectable-looking man, who seemed
cast down in the lowest depths of de-
spair. Crossing the ferry, a gentleman
on board, attracted by his fellow-pus-
senger‘s woc~begone look and rear-
dimmed eyes, entered into conversation
with him and elicited the following facts:
Several months ago he had received an
advantageous oil'er from some mining

companies in Arizona to go down and
put up some machinery. He had ac

cepted the o?'er and went down to the

mines, leaving his wife and family of
children in San Francisco. Every month
he had sent liberal remittances to them,
but his wife felt lonesome without him,
and was continually begging him to re-

turn home. As he was receiving a large
salary, ho disliked relinquishing the sit-
uatiou; but at length his wife’s appeals
for his return became so strong that he
threw up the job and started for home.

Arriving in San Francisco on Mon-
day night, he hujggd‘ 1211110. with} light
heart, thinking on y oft 0 joyhis return

would bring to tilihuil'afi his wife
and little ones. Stepping on his way

,up Market street only long onough'to
purchase some delicacies tor the. 'little
‘ones, he soon arrived at his residence,

l when what was his surprise to ?nd the
house closed and darkuned, and not the
slightest signs (f life around! Inquiry
among the neighbors being 'made, he
learned the dread news‘that through
continual worrying ‘at husband’s non-l
return, his wife had become insane justl

?ve days before, and been sent to the‘

. Nupa Asylum, whilehiatuhildun were
taken in charge by some friends in an-
other portion of the. city. 4Th'is was al
terrible blow, which well-nigh prostrated
him, and he waited impatiently for the
coming of day, when he could hunt up
his now doubly-bereaved children, and
then ?y to the wife who had become a
wreck through excessive 'love for him.
This was Tuesday, when our friend met
him, and he was then on his way to the

Asylum, with misery and unutterablo
woe depicted in every feature.

Yesterday morning there came down
from Napa and crossed over on the Val-
lejo ferry. a happy, loving and reunited
couple. The husband, his face wreathed
in smiles, was scarce recogniva'ole as the
folorn, broken hearted man of the night
be'ore. The woman leaning so lovingly
on his arm and looking up to him so
trustfullg quash)! ,wife, now perfectly
sane. drief at his absence darkened
her mind. Recognition and joy at his
return brushed away the clouds from her
brain and restored herieason. .Arizona
and the asylum yielded up their treaa
urea; the grave could do no more. An-
other interview with tho husband by the
News’ informant elicited the statement
that Arizona had lost allits charms for
him, and that when next he traveled his
wife and children would travel with
him. '

The sequel tothis a?'a’irs' is who
one. Would that all clouds had. sigh
silvery lining—Vallejdl‘l‘evhApril:29.

suing. inTem’mSn '

Fannie Davenport is very supersti-
tious, and especially eo about birds. To

‘ tounh or go near one on her way to the
theater she regards as a sure forerunner
of bad luck and a disastrous “engage-
ment The other night, when dressing
for her bene?t performance at Dayton.
Ohio, a hen suddenly ?ew out of a hand
box, in which it had been placed by
some enemy. The .W‘ at once
fainted, and the audienqttph?d by
the manager. Farinidéley my: in

j hysteria, and might. have conferredxba
‘ inestim‘able been on the American stage
by continuing in them had not a tortune

l'taller come to hex-relief with the in-
‘formation that the supposed “hoodoo”
could be removed by the sufferer per-
sonally catching the hen and eating the
lento, stewed according to due astrolog-
ical and cabalistic recipee »

With some dif?culty the hen was
identi?ed among a number eeratchiug
on a vacant lot in the suburbs, and th
last advices from Dayton represented
Fannie, pullback, high heels and ?ll,
furiously pursuing the doomed bird
through the htreets, and followed by all .
the small boys and stray dogs in the
loonlity. '

Tuei'e n 3. 69d «can»: gm 9 ‘nbout this star-vi,g liulz' *5 shall ”will:
liah the IlcmoquPnf; when it arm-es.
If. howewr, the hen in question is any
[war relation to I. certain pioneer gravel
m-rntclwr, we Benevolently advise the
wwll favored lending lady to have it nub-
je-vtud to the wallowing in?uence of a
noun: pvlldriver fur a few hours before
it is servo-«l, nncl om-n than to wenr only
lu-r art-null host 80!. of teeth—Dayton
Journal. ‘

l The Baltimore American ssys that the
young hull»: of rho. Normal School in
that city s short. time since sensibly dil-
mrilml [rimmd poll's. do, but loon

became ?nd of the clause, 3nd mum-
ed vesting them.

A Terrible Tale.

A man named James Cornell was ad-
mitted as a patient to the General Hos-
pital yesterday, having both his feet
badly frozen. His story being some-
what wonderful will bear relation.
About six weeks ago he started away
early in the morning from Musquash
lslaiid in Georgian Bay to walk to Pen-
etanguislieno. A path was marked out

by limbs of trees and bushes placed at

intervals along the ice. Cornell is short
sighted, and the path marks being only

placed :at considerable distances apart,
he had not long been out of sight of
land when he found he was lost on the
ice. He wandered around all that day
‘endeavoring to ?nd either the path or
‘the land, but his efforts were fruitless.
When ni ht fell he still kept moving to
kee liis EIOOO in circulation, but despite
all his care both 'his feet froze. When
morning broke the Wretched man was

utterly exhausted, but his spirits re-
vived at sight ofa clump of trees visi-
ble on the horizon. He summoned all
his remaining strength, and in a short
time he reached the land; He found it‘
was a country heavily wooded, with tall‘
trees and dense vunderbrush—a place
which seemed never before to have been
irisited by human beings. For several
days he wandered hither and thither?
'cryingualoud for aid, and being .an-
awered only by the mocking echoes of
the trackless forest. Food. he had none,

but water he procured in abundance, in
the shape of ice‘ and snow. ' He raven-
ously chewed bark and twigs and do-
cayed leaves to quell the pangs 'of bus l
ger which gnawed at his Vitals. At

-length, entirely worn ‘out, he laid him-‘
self down to dis. After this he knows
not how the days went until one after-
noon he heard the report of a ?rearm
close at hand. He feebly called _for
help, the cry being luckily heard by two

Indians who were hunting in the vicin-
ity. These people carried him on a
camp sled to camp hard by, where they
were making maple sugar. Cornell
found he was -on Christian Island, the
largest, of a group of which Musquash
Island is a member. The Indians made
the emaciated, hollow-eyed pale face as
comfortable as possible, and treated him
with such skill and attention that he
was soon able to be taken back to Mus-
quash Island, and from there he took a
barge for Penetanguishene. From the
day on which he left' Musquash till the
day he was found wasseventeen days,
during which time no food passed his
lips. ' ‘ ‘

Cornell has pretty well recovered his
strength, but his feet are still in a bad
state, and it was thought advisable to
sénd him to the Toronto hospital for
treatment. He is a young man, not
looking by any means, strong. He tells
his story in such a straightforward man‘-
.ner as' to make it worthy of all belief.—
[Toronto Globe, April 29th.

Bittmg on 5 Fence.

“One dsy lss’ Fowl," ssid the presi-
dent of the Lime Kiln Club, es Elder
Toots settled beck for his usuel nsp, “I
wsr’ puein‘ up Antoine street, sn' Iseed
Cutwster Smith u-sitting on de fence.
In de sirly Winter 1 pused det wsy
sgin eh’ I saw him huntin’ de streets for
wood. De adder day Ihodlbizness wid
him, sn’ I foun: de iam’lv out o' fewel,
out o’ pervishuus. nn’ wuss of for clothes
den my ole cow ever was for s blanket.
I knew what would happen do fust time
Isaw him roostin' on de fence. I tell
ye, cull’d men, do men who roosts on
defence in de Fawl will hug a cold stovel
en' look {into on empty cupboard sll
Winter. Dis world owes no men s libin’.

gf any member of die club has got dot
dosh under his kinks h wants to wsl-
lop it out right sway. ‘Nlmt do world
owes s men, In’whet he gibs to ehsry
men, is a fa’r chance to sirn his breed
and butter. I ho'r people .groinin' out
do luck is sgin ’ein. Out upon luck.
Ifluck means enythin’ it's steady work
and takin' care ‘of de shillins. Oddei
folks em whinin' sroun’ dat day have no
show. No show in dis big world! Why
ehen de ?ies an’ skeeters bev a, show!
Ebery men has a. chance to reach up, but

’when he makes a. saloon his liesdquertr
Rm; he's got to reach down. I doun' go
much on public charity myself, but when[l'm gibin’ I'd sonner gib ton wide~swuk~
"thief than to u, wlliniu' conipluinili' loaf-
‘er. De curtain will now be lifted on de
rug'lar time table of bizness.”—l)etroit
Free Press.

The editor of a newspaper that has
adopted phonetic spelling, in a measure,
received a poutul card from an old auh-
xcriber in the country which‘rea‘d aafol-
Iowa: “Ihave tuk your paper for laven
years, and if you kant apel enny better
than you have been Join for the In: to
muntha you may just ntopnit.”

A lady tells uninpthing which ought
m have remained a secret with her sex.
It. in illlta woman, in choosing a. lover,
conuidern a good deal more how the man
will be regarded by other woman than
whether she loves him herself.
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SICA' l"1‘LE ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. R. LEWIS.
ATTORNEY A'l‘~-LAW. [

In eoe.CE—Butler'| building. mom! i and 6. Junc-
Ooppomo Occidontal Hotel.

___.”-.. _._§99.“!5> _.“V. "f- “___.
In. MGNAUOH’P. Jog. F.McNAmm. “

McNaught Brothers,
ATTORNEYS-~AT-«LAW,

Seattle, W. T.

I

880. W. Hams,
(Successor to J. F. Mon-ill.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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?Come Early and Wig!"
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Generai Merchandise;
’ Of extra Quality. ‘" '

“HARDWARE !

[lmm- nnd Ship Cxu'anwrs' Tools, ‘

Ship Chmullm‘y, ' ‘
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Boom and Shoal. '
When,

Liquon,

‘ , , Cigar;

Etc.
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BUCKEYE Mbwm: and BE-AP'BB.

Tsyl'or’l Sulky Rake, "'‘ ‘’
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‘ Sweqwmke'Plow?. .

Hllmsc’He'ader,’ ». '
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. Mediciueg, ‘
Ulnwnicula. ‘ {
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Put"!!! Medicines of all kind; ‘
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Paints,

Oils and
Brushes.
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Terzitorial Umversxty.
Seattle, W. T.

Pour Courses of Study:

Classical, Scienti?c“ Normal and
Commercml

Ton lnltruoton. Bonding "mm on fauna
For sdminlon or cmtak guo apply '0 the Win pd.
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